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A Good Beginning 
The meeting he l d in the Cathedra l grounds of Co.pe Town on Decem

' ber 10 in celebration of the ninth anniversary of t he aqceptance by 
the United Nations General Assembly of the Decl aration of Human Right s , 
tho-.igh small , ,;ro.s dignified, effective and, we hope, the . fore runner 

. of greater things in future year s . We ar e most gr ateful to the Dean 
~fnr allowing the meeting t o be held there; to him and the other speo.

s (Dr Rollo and Mr D. van der Ross) for their contributi on; and 
to a ll thoso who helped with prepo.ro.tions . Loca l papers alsb gave 

: good publicity to the meeting . One of the speakers hoped that Decem-
ber 10 would become as v.d.dely ce l ebrated as November 11. 

We give bclov the Preamble o.nd the main points of the Doclaro.tion. 
· Pre amble 

11lvhv.."eo.s r ecogni tion of tho inherent dignity o.nd of the equal and 
· inalienable rights of all members of tho human f runily is tho founda 
tion of freedom, justice and peace in the world , 

''"Whereas disregard and contempt for human rights ho.vo resulted in 
. bar bar ous acts nhich have outraged the conscience of mankind, and the 
· advent of a world in which human beings sho.11 enjoy freedom of speech 

and belief and freedom. f r om f ear o.:rrl want has been proclaimed a s the 
highest aspiration of tho c ommon people, 

• 
11Wher eo.s it is essential , if mun is not to be compelled to have 

r ecourse as a last resort to r ebell ion against tyra.ney and oppression, 
that human rights should be protected by the rules of lav~ 

11Wher eo.s it is essential tc promote the development of friendly 
r - 1 ations between_ no.tions, 

. "Whereas the peopl es of the United Nations have in the Char ter 
' rea~fir med thuir fo.ith in fundamental human rights , in the dignity and 
worth of the hur.io.n per son and in tho equal rights of men o.nd uomen 
o.nd have d etermined to pr omote social progr ess an:1 better sto.ndo.rds 
of life in l a rger .freedom, 

"Wher eas member. sto.tos have p l edged themselves to achieve, in co
oper ation with tho United Nations , the pr omotion of u niversa l r espect 
for .and observance of human rights a:rrl fund:ll!lento. l freedoms , 

"Whereas a common understanding of these r ights and freedoms is 
of the gr eatest importance for the full r ealisation of this p l edge, 

. "Now, therefore, the Gener a l Assembly proclaims this Universal 
Dec l o.r ation of Human Rights as a common standard of a chievement for 
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all peoples nnd ~11 mtions , to tho em that every individual nm 
every organ of society,. kooping this doclo.ration constantly in mind, 
shall strive by teaching a.nd education to pr omote r espect for those 
rights a.nd f r eedoms and by progressive :moasuros, nationa.1 c.nd inter 
nntiono.l, t o secure their universal nm effective r ecognition o.nd 
obsorvo.nce , both runong tho peoples of member states themselves and 
among tho peopl e s of territorie s under their jurisdiction. 11 

Ma.in Points (with o.cJ,:nowl edgements t o tho Liber a l Pa.rty) 
o.) Equo.l pr otection of the lo.ws, without d iscrimination bo.sod on 
r o.co or colour (Articles 2, 7, 10) . 
b) Tho right to vote a.nd to sha.re in tho process of government 
(Art . 21) • 
c) Protection a.go.inst ~u-bitra.ry o.r r ost, detention or exile (Ar t . 9) . 
d) Pr otection a.go.inst a.rbitrnry interfer onco vrith privacy, frunily, 
home or correspondence (I.rt . 12) . 
c) Freedon of movement a.nd r esidence within tho l imits of ono 1 s coun
try, and the right freely to l oa.vo t he country o.nd r eturn thereto 
(1\rt . 13) . 
f) The right freely to 1:ui.rry o.nd found a fa.mily .(l,r t . 16) . 
g) The right to ovm property, and pr otection ago.inst ar bitro.ry 
deprivation of property (Art . 17) . 
h) Freedom of opi nion a.nd expr ession (Art. 19) . 
i) Freedom of poa.eoful assembly am o.ssociation (I.rt . 20) . 
j) The right of equul access to the public service on the basis 
of merit a.l one (Art . 21) . 
k) The r ight to free choice of occupation o.nd empl oyment (Art.23) . 
1) The right of par ents to choose the kind of education tho.t 
their children sha.11 r eceive and the off icial 1.o.nguo.gc medium of 
suc_h education (Art. 26) . 
m) The right of access to the Courts of Justice f or tho pr otcr 
tion of the individua.1 1s rights and freedoms (Arts 8, 10, 11) . 

The 11Argus 11 in o. lea.ding articl e on December 10 pointed out tho.t 
il.rticlos 13, 16 o.nd 21 (o, f o.nd b o.bovo) ,vore mainl y r esponsibl e for 
South A:frico. 1s fo.ilure to r atify the Dccla.ra.tion beco.uso they o.r o con
trary t o government policy . The po. por so.ys: 11 It is tho donia 1 of 
these rights thD.t is tho foundation of tho United Nations campaign 
ago.i nst the present Government of the Union. The reply, of course, 
is that the Union cannot bo hold guilty of o.n infrin6omont of tho 
C::.oclo.ration, because it is not bin ling on her ; but; this is n lc.:w
yors I o.r gumont which docs not satisfy those who contend that the r oo.
son wcy South Africa. docs not r o.ti fy tho dec lc.ro.tion is that she 
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denies the human rights of non- whi te per sons." 
Tho "Argus" further says, rightly., tho.t " the_ purpose of the dc

clo.ro.tion i s not to l ay dovm a body of principles to which all gover n-
ments ar e bound to conform but r ather to set up ~n ideo.l standar d 
which all gover nments should str ive t o attain'.'. The need, it says, 
is for "real agr eement on a univer sal moral c ode . Though intended to 
express such agreement, the decl ar ation must be under stood not as the 
a chievement of it but o.s the fir st step towards it . 11 

So we have plenty to aim nt in 1958 ! 

Vll'"ko up, South Africa ! 
But are ~ of t he r ights we hllve l isted o.bovo enjoyed by all 

South Africans irrespective of race or c olour? Moreover, South i i£
r ico. to- day denies some of these hum.n.n r ights not only to non- whites 
but to whites o.s well . Which merely confirms tho truth tho.t if o. 
gover nment r estricts tho rights of some of its citizens , it is sooner 
or l o.t or bound to restrict the rights of a ll . None of us to- do.y arc 
not limited in some of the f r eedoms which the United No.tions has lo.id 
down o.s the standar d for ever y individual citizen. No wonder South 
Africa. did not ratify tho Decla~ation Z 

Help us , as a League, this year to open the eyes of our fellow-• 
citize ns t o tho seriousness of the position into which South Africa 
ho.s o.llowed her self to dr ift. We need your he lp. 

New Publications 
We would drew, our r oader s ' attention to two new publications 

which nre appearing this yea r . 
1 . "Contact" , o. fortnightly newspo.per aiming to give "the news 

behind t he news" . First issue, February 80 .11.nnuo.l subscr iption , £1 
r ~t free ; i ndividual copi es 9d . Address., 403 parliament Chambers , 
i lio.ment Str eet ., Co.pc Tovm. Sold by C. N.A. This promises t o be a 
most worth-whil e po.per and deserves the support of o.11 our r ec.ders . · 

2 . "Civic Nevrs" , u monthly newspaper dealing with civic o.f'fo.irs . 
Subscription, 5/- p . o. . Address, Box 4444, Cape Towno Worth rending 
f or infonno.t i on about our loco.l government and its problems . 

Group Areas arrl. Mu:nicipal Autonomy 
The proposo. l s which Dr Donges l o.id before the nine major munici

palities of the Union in November 1957, o.s r epor ted in tho Pross, c on
stitute the most serious threat yet mo.de t o tho indopcndonco of l ocal 
government . Briefly, the Minister pr oposes to c ompel municipalities 
to csto.blish townships o.s pro,ridod for under tho Gr oup Ar eo.s Deve lop-



ment Act of 1955. If the -municipal ities arc not prepared to do so, 
tho Minister wishes to have the power to esto.blish o. Tovmships 
Boo.rd in their o.reo. . This Boar d would be empowered 

(i) to csto.blish to,;mships both within o.rrl without the munici
po.l o.reo. ; 

(ii) to cho.rge the municipa lity concerned vri.th the c ost . 
Further, the Boo.rd would not be subject to the logo.l r e strictions 
o.nd so.fcguo.rds ordinarily imposed on loco.l o.uthoriti.es in the in
terests of sound towr. planning . 

The Cape Tovm City Council sent two delego.tes to the coni'e
.renco . Its Gener al Purposes Comrrittee has r eported tho.t the ~ 

posed runendmont is " another co.so of the do.ngerous principle of vrle 
lo.vr for the ruler o.nd another f or the ruled11

• It would strike o.t 
tho very roots of locnl nutono?:\f , und would r.i.nke ser ious inroo.ds on 
tho right of loca l authorities to control nnd utilise their ovm 
r esources and fo.cilitie s in o.ccordv.nce with their own wishes . 
Tho Coillillittoo says : 

11The establishment of tovmships is cleo.rly n sto.go o.t v.rhich 
the Governmerrt finds difficulty in the implomonto.tion of tho Group 
Arens Act, o.nd tho o.mcndment is designed t.o transfer tno r e sponsi
bility to loca l authorities by compulsion ••• 

"The staggering effect upon local authoriti es of the exercise 
of powers on tho lines contemplated in those clo.uscs is sufficient in 
itself to justify tho strongest possible opposition to the measure 
o.s o. whole. Such po;-rcrs co.nnot but hD.vc o. demoralizing influence 
upon loco. l government throughout tho country . • • 

" It is clenr that the Minister is determined to sock powers of 
compulsion which wore never onvisa.god o.t the time tho origino.l 
Group Arens Development I.ct wo.s discussed o.nd po.ssed i n 1955 . " 

Every major municip~lity except Pretoria. is compl ctc]y 01 )ed 
to this proposed amendment of the Act . Municipnlitios were given un
til tho end of 1957 to submit o.mondmcnts • We hope tho.t there will be 
the strongest opposition throughout the country to vm.o.t one of our 
Councillors descr ibed o.s a.n "Act designed to destroy locul govo:::-n
ment". 

Archbishop Clo.yton1 s Pomphlet 
Ho.ve you got your copy yet? 

Fino.nee 

l s . 2d post f r eo . 

We enc l ose our o.nnuo.l accounts o.nd ini'ormo.tion about your sub . 
Tho.nks to all who ho.ve o.lr eo.dy po.id ! 
MOYA 



CIVIL RIGHTS LEAGUE (CAPE TOWN) 

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS FOR THE YEAR 

ENDED 3GrH JUNE, 1957 

BALANCE 1ST JULY, 1956 

RECEIPI'S 

Donations and Subscriptions 
Inter est 
Contr ibution r e printing of pamphlets 

PAYMENTS 

Secr etarial Charges and Disbursements 
Printing, Stationery and Advertising 
Bank Charges 
Rental of Post Office Box 
Sundries 
South African Instituto of Race 
Relations ( r· ) 

Share of Corl.Lar ence Expenses 
Interdenominati onal Af'rican Minister s ' 

Federation - Donation 

96 . 16 . -
8 . 19 . 1 

50 . - • -

103 . 2 . 6 
10 . 19 . 9 

3 • 6 . -
2 . 10 . -
6 . 18 . 6 

15 . - • -

293 . 13 . 6 

155 . 15 . 1 

£449 . 8 . 7 

147 . 16 . 9 



BALANCE ON HAND .OTH JUNE, 1957 

Standard Bank of South Africa 
Limited, A.B. C. Branch, Cape Town 7 . 2 • 7 

South African Permanent Building 
Society, Savings Account 289 . 2 • 3 

Cash on hand (banked July/August) 5 . 7 . -
301 . 11. 10 

£449 . s. 7 

I have to r eport to members that I have audited the books of the 
Civil Rights League (Cape Town) , and that, to the best of my knowledge 
and belief, the above account r eflects a t rue statement of the Receipts 
and Payments of the League f or the year ended 30th June, 1957, as 
shown by the books . 

CAPE TOWN, 

30th Sept ember, 1957 

MOYA 

( sgd) A . H. DOBLE, 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT ( S.A. ) 

.,~ *·• * * * ~ * 
~ To our Members : 
* payment wo.s 
* £ J,- : .:,- : -

$ • * • • * • • • • • * • • • • • • • • 
Accor ding to our r ecords your l ast * 

. /Cj~ - ? covering • .•••• . • . ... . .• 
~ * 
* If you do not agr ee, or if you meant it to cover mor e * 
~ tho.n ono yeo.r, please l et us know. Minimum sub . is * 
* 5/ - per calendar yeo.r . If not a lready sent, your * 
* payment would be much nppr ocio.ted. Please let us * 
* ho.ve o.cy change of address . * 
* • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • • * • * * * * * * * * * 


